
Arrivals and clearances at Miramichi of British and 
foreign going vessels, from opening of Naviga

tion 1888.
Cleared 

Date For

May 22 Glasgow 
21 Belfast 

June 7 Mersey 
Belfast 

4 Sharpn 
20 Ballinicena 

ay 31 Belfast 
31 •*

Date Rig Name Tonnage From Consigned to

N В Trading Co 
J В Snowball 

Trading Co 
D A J Ritchie A Co 
N В Trading Co 
E Hutchison

May 11 S S Trtnacrla 
Bk Velox 

16 “ Mlspth 
«• Sagona

1406 New York 
623 Norway 
737 Philadelphia 
797 Liverpool 

Norway 
Dakar 

320 Belfast 
870 London 
365 Norway 
606 Liverpool

Sydney, NS O BurehUl * Co
14 Gottenburg w Richards

Belhel Geo Rurchll! A Sons
S7« Norway D A J Ritchie 6 Co

New York w Richarde
J В Snowball

D A J Ritchie & Co

N В19 621 " Atlas
21 Brgt Lavonla
22 Bk Arathusa
21 ■“ Norman
22 " Trenmnre 

Capenhurs1 
Tantallon

Atlantis 
Nudvang 
Caledonta 

28 S S Bessarabia 
S 8 Charring ton 
Bk Brodrene 
" Harmonie 

Norden 
Yara-Yara 
Eben

Henrietta

KM
267

M
D4J Ritchie A Co

June 4 Larne
6 Liverpool 

2 Sharpness 
13 Belfast 
16 “

6 Liverpool 
2 do.
5 Garston 

Maryport 
Appledon Pool

Belfast 
Mn^yport

ІЗ •• do.24 S S
25 Bk Ale

1310

20
11s s 1396

io:>8
1187 Boston 
454 Norway 
322 do 
628 do
638 Avondale W Richard*

Ranchaldo 723 “p îÜelobU

584 Liverpool D A j Ritchie88 » ‘sküS? wmRF*tsar m jütoîtf0
Howan 384 New York JBenmbtil

Montreal Oeo Burchlll *8ons
Naranja 659 New York j в Snowball
Daisy 465 Barbadoee Oeo McLeod
Featena Lente 398 Dakar JB 8uowballBritish Queen 1193 Rio Janeiro Trodl ï Co 
Napoleon 739 Bristol do
sÏÏt“ S W.™ Oeo Burchlll А Зопі
fSL. “б tolraat В Hutchison І7 Belfast

hh УтегР°о1 J В Snowball 30 Liverpool
Kbh„*,.Ct,bb ЧИЇ sBt«” ?o jffij St John. N F

Bk To BrodK1*111 tSw Tr«°°n _ d0 July9 D,,blin '

«SmS2«Lmi is iMeo wusa s&ssssf
11 Bk Hiawatha 933 Londonderry do в Belfast
ВкВАпІгаІо‘с.™шГ 430 оїк2гМ АїГЄ* 1,H,rhr*C° Juneâ sSÏÏL

S KSI fïï wffiî ПАЗКИсМеАСо JuM «ghtat
444 *4? »*i858

21 Bk Armenia 679 Capetjwn E Hutchison 5 Barrow inFumnee
25 bk Sovereign 332 Dublin N B T Ou 6 Clare Castle•25 Bk Mail» Lauretta 449 Dakar Mhirhead ACo 12 СмЯГ« ”
30 Bk Halden 843 Bordeaux W M McKay lUFlStwood

Bk Expresse T Б07 Genoa N B Trailing Co 17 МагааШмJuly 3 Bk City of Adelaide 718 Dover E Hutchison 14 BSiïfc
ti S S Ariel bo 1223 New York J В Snowball 17 uSrnool

SS Oceano 649 do do IS МагЖ2
9 Bk Aracan ,692 Liverpool N В Trading Co MAde&Be

Bk Ollvarl 482 Genoa JBSuowbafl Am, 1 Tunis
13 Bk Laura 349 MareelUee G o MuKven Oct 1 Bo-dLar
14 SS Pedrc 766 Philadelphia Oeo McKean iuiwnKi

Bk Sophia В 794 Montevideo Trading Co Aug 1 MumblMo?Penart.,
SS Tafna 1464 Perth Amboy W M MoKay July 26 Maî^illei
Bchr Industrie 174 VUla Real de St. Antonia, JBS Авд IVIanïdîûb
Bk Atias U00 Norway DA J Ritchie July si £fiat

20 Bk Tikoma 799 Swansea D A J Rltohle A Co Am? l Whitehaven
24 Bk Entella 693 Cape de Verde J В Snowball № ,3 їь-гопім

S S ljuoen 1383 New York W M Mcksy July ».
30 Bk Frivold 087 Dakar J В Snowball дщ, 1- DuMln

Aug 0 “ Cristal 370 La Rochelle N В Trading Co 41 17 shamum.
3 * Village Belle 693 Loncondery J В Snowball it DnbSn
3 " Westfold 601 Rochefort J В Snowball og Garaton
9 " Norman Beirut D A J Ritchie 4 Co 13 Beirut

10 Braga 443 Liverpool J В Snowball 98 Dublin
H 11 Glano 680 Genoa N В Trading Oo « 11 ШІЄ
1* “ Gtto 523 Ooole N В Trading Co 31 Peaarth Roads f n
16 SS Ashbrook 953 Montreal jSsUwbill is BitounT
17 bk Sagona 7117 Uellut D A J Ritchie A Co mBelfu?
S3 •• Jojinn Mafia e#7 St Nalalrs Mulrhaad A Co щ Nammrt

) U.t , 699 New Haven do. Bul l WÏÏÏÏL
" Lothalr (153 Beirut do. Aug *3 BelfSK
‘Coui.tesa of Dufferln ,339 Belfhit J В Snowball Sc Д 3 Be fut
” Capenhurat 003 Liverpool D A J Ritchie A Co 1 6

Fellclte 230 St Pierre J В Snowball
Zla Batiste 383 Buenos Ayr* N В Trading Co Sent
Capuiet 1431 Halifax W M McKay el'd no returnYara-Yara 638 Beirut Order J

509 Buenos Ayres N В Trading Oo 
320 Lame В Hutchison

Muirhead A Co 
dney W M McKay 

J В Snowball 
J R Snowball 
E Hutchison 
N В Trading Co 
G«o Burchlll 
J В Snowball 
J В Snowball 
Geo McKeen 

Wiu Richards 
J В Snowball 
J В Snowball

do.
30 “

Dock
dix

London
9 Belfast 
9 Bowling 

12 Sharpness 
Marseilles 

New Post 
10 Plymouth 

Londo*
25 Swansea 

Dubliui

2
4
6

167
11 “ 86
12 “
! і ::

25

$10

17
10 telle

23 '
86

b£
17, CardiffSS

28 bk 
28 bk Zia Cotteriaua 

bk Arethusa 
bk Teresa Ulivarl 
“ Forest 
Lg St Plt.rro 
bk Atlantic 
bk Norden 
bk Mizpa 
bk N

Sep Sept 5 Belfast
20.Penarth Roads 

Cl'd, no 
dept 15 Algiers 

26 Ayr 
2i Belfast 
29 London
28 Sharpness
29 Oarston 
29 Qonton

Oct 1 Queenstown

НУ ^urth 8y 
227 St Pierre return
469 Belfast 
528 Lame 
737 Liverpool 

harnnv4 
944 Mqntrea 
812 Montreal

Neptieon 
Bvnholm 

s S Benan 
bk Stadt 
bk Ргіш1« Oscar 
bk Gordon 
hk Vo Brodre 
bk llmatar 
bk Hiawatha 

Hypatia 
bk Thinks 
bk Veritas 

2 bk Patriot Queen 
8 bk Norman 
g bk M В MUlen

A Sons8 8

757 Fleetwood 
683 L'pnol 
678 L'*~
933 Be 
730 Bordeaux
999 lhSla° 

509 Liverpool 
870 Belfast 

319 eofltou

Kst do
Oct do1 bk N В Trading Co 

Wm Rlchams 
Wm McKay

D AJRitekleACQ 
£ P Clark

l 438

BIRTHS- COFFINS & CASKETSAt Chalh 
wife of G. I

ham, on Saturday 
B. Fraser, of a son.

At Moorfleld, Get 1st, to the wife of John U. 
Loggie.a son.

the 6th Inst., the

The Subscriber nos on bond at his shop 
a superior assortmen of,

ROSEWOOD A WALNUT COFFINS,DIHD.
COFFIN FINDINGS

AND ROBES
At Chatham, on 5th October, Harry W., infant 

son of Robert J. aud Isabella Walls, otred three 
weeks and two days.

which he will supply at reasonable rates.' 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also supplied

WM. McLEAN, • Undertaker
Wrought Iron Pipe

•AND

fittiinq-s. Caution_& Notice
I hereby caution any and all pe 

giving emulopment to my son, Jar 
minor, without flrst making arrangei 
me in reference thereto, as 1 shall 

nslble to me for his

unitI aga 
WoTle, a 

mente with 
hold them

GLOBE & CHCK VALVES.
responsible to me for bis wages.

BABBIT METAL. will not be 
contracted by the said

am es Walls.
DULDEY P. WALLS

Chatham July, 23rd 188&

RUBBER PACKING.
BARGAINS I

-------XXX—Cotton Waste, Etc. Etc.

J. M. RUDDOCK.
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
SAT COST

Chatham, N. B.

Warren C. Winslow.
BAEEISTIQB

• TB

itAND------
WE INTEND TO SELL OUR

Solicitor of B«nk of Montres!, 
CHATHAM N- В URGE and well ASSORTED

FOR SALE
Loggie & Co.At Station Farm young fall Pig«. Apply 

to J. B. Snowball.

HOTEL FOR SALE.1*891 The Waverly Hotel in the 
TOWN OF NEWCASTLE ON THE 

MIRAMICHI RIVER.

ГЛНІ8 HOTEL Is lieautlfully situated and offers 
L an unprecedented opportunity to any person 

desirous of obtaining a profitable Hotel bueli
It Is FIVE STOltirS IIIOH INCLUDING ЯASrMKNT, con
tains SIXTY LAROB AND WILL VSNT1LATKD I.OOMri 
all well and comfortably furulsh«*d and has all 
ТНЄ CONYSNIK.NCKS BUd I4PKOVKMBXTS OK A FIRS I -

All and any Information regarding Terms 
Conditions of dale, Де., Д„*., will be eheerfultg 
furnlshetl on application toth) ownor and pro
prietor.

ALEX. STEWART,
Newcastle, N. B., 9th October, 1888,

j HOTEL.

^AkiK6
POWDER

Hay, Oats, Barley & Horses
AT AUCTION.

— ■ ■ Opposite Golden Ball »

Wednesday, 17th Inst.,
36 Tom* Hay, (No 

8 " Cow Hay,
8 “ Straw,

200 Bubhels of Oats, 
__ " __ Potat

1 Upland).

Absolutely Pure.
toes,
Roaddter.

This powder never varies A marvel of purity 1 Heavy Horse, 
strength and WholesomonoRs. More economical * 1 “ dk Bay

« à si?
Гї. R0T11' BA,"”e P0,D,K Uu • 106 w*“ St- TEttMS, Ten month, on approved Joint. Not*.

Farm of George Dickson,

WM. WYSB, Auctioneer.
Chatham, 3rd Oct, 1898.pirations you are ж mean, low, tame fol 

lower !
Yours veiy truly,

U. 8. Ramsay. riERHS'
wetebte fee world. Fer- 

a feettlme-
Victorla Oarbelio Saha is a won.lcr- \A 

ful healing o »mpound for cuts, wounds, 
btuieei, burns, scalds, boils, piles, pim- ' 
pies, &c. V

Womeled. Виті 
■•olid Oold Hunting Owe 
і EJetent end mosalSeent 

Both Udlee'sad teatt'ela* 
ЧШ  ̂with works sad esses el 
W equsl vslne-OSI* ПЖВОЯ 

In eseh locsllty css essore OSS 
fes FOSE. How ts thlspeeslbM 
&Г We enewer—we went 004 P» 

In eeiah locsllty, to tew teSOS In esch locsllty, to keep la
__ ____ who cell, s oomptetejlse ofee
wslesblesnd very useful BOt'NEIOLD SAJlPLIS. 

^ These e*mples,ei wsll es the wetch,we send free.end sfter you

,Л£!ГЛ:Г".^%ГХ“»
..M. niepintiun. i.iüg«d!.tt..,.pïb К!5іЯ7а7™7.ляи~Гі.':і;^!Язї

" est sfter oar ssmplse here been I n s looslltr for s mouth or tws
we eseslly ЄИ bom Sieeo to SSOOÙ la treds from Us 
surrounding country. This, the most wonderful oShr ever

Mothers 1 «Mr hornet

ÏStruîïÜiSilr JSXSTTrelieve, constipation, regulate, the bowel, SS№
ïilv!*eu'1 wind co1!?
aisye leverishneae, destroys worms, and sad year rewerd wui be wos» estuaetory. a poetsiesNea 
prevent, oonvutajon., .oothe. the child

?"«torLei І eleLp-uastoria is uhe childrens panacea—the eoers.v ежавгіжв. we psr ait eiprees, ггеїжьі, sis. 
mothers’friend, 35 doses, 35 cents. assmiWilUMMiatXk,eessis,ro6TLABD,luh№

êfttctal ^usines*! $cur Sdvntiscmcttts.j way, on duty, and with the tins and the it, chain, and carried away. At length 
bright dusters and things festooned she was got to windward, and the 

The steam-tug, Mascot, owned :,> , аГ0ипді ц waa the prettiest booth in the directed to the Irish coast; but the gale
Messrs. H. A. fc XV. Muirhead, is the room; evcrvboily| men and all_ bought of moderated, and on Friday morning the
latest addition to tho Miramichi Steam ' stortncook, which had kept near, resumed
fleet. She was constructed at tho Mir-- 'We haJ all ,orta o[ tlling, needed by і the towing of the ship, which reached the 
michi Foundry and Maohihe Works, hou8eUeepor«, bnt the thing that sold | bar of the Mersey at five o’clock on Friday
Chatham, and is an additional proof of ofj. and f()r which we took ever a0 evening. There may be many who, but
theeffioiency of that well-known indui- mlnyordeiS| WM «The After-Dinner Set.” j for the lose of life it would have involved,
trial establishment. The Mascot is 08 ft. waan>t djahes, but two dish-cloths, a j would have been glad to hear that the
keel, 18 ft. beam and 8 ft, hold. Her m0pt an iron-chain concern to clean Great Eastern had foundered in the last
keel is of oak; frame, liaomatac; bottom out pot, aud pan«. -The Kitchen Set" gale she rode through, rather than that she
pl-uk, 3 inch birch and top-sides, 3 inch 8old almoat M well| but it was larger, for ahould undergo the lift indignities of a 
spruce. The fastenings are copper and u contained ell the thinga ! have men- breaking up. After all, however, many a 
galvanized iron and tile clamps are screw- tioned> and ,la0 two 6Crub ciotha. one for valiant battle-ship, with a Urge roll of 
bolted to the frame. The hull was con- tbe paint and one for floor»; and a duster honor, ha, shared the same fâte. Sic transi 
strncted under the foremandiip of Mr. апД an iron.holder> and two rollel. tuweh_ yl„r;„ „mndl-Icos.
Dudley Wall,, who has an excellent re- aa „ eU „ a holder for the atove. Five of
putation as a master-builder. The en- tlie,e seta were bought for wedding proa-
gines winch were designed by Mr. Geo. e„t, The duster, .„Id like magic. They
rick, the Mechanical Superintendent of wele made of pretty cheese cloth, audit
the Work., are triple expansion, having waj faahionaLle at the fair for young men
cylinder, of 10, Hand 26 inches diameter to tie them .round their necks, ami the
and 12 inch stroke. They aro of tho givb w jre them on tbeir head, like Mary,
latest improved pattern as built in Great Quern nf Scota- capa-
Britain and work admirably. Tho boiler Cut w„ had lovtly 3wccpil;g „,р„ too> 
is of steel and .s S ft. long, 7 ft. in di- and kitcheu apruna, aild aewlng aproaa-
ameter, has two 2S In. furnaces and re- апД ah,„ j,ag8| and bags for clothes-pins,
turn tubes, andis alhweJ by the Govern- aod ironing.;ll,th,, and waste paper, and
ment Inspector to carry 160 lbs. of work- for 8oiled clothe8, and rag bags, and net
ing pressure. It ,s clamed foi the Mas- ^ [m caaIiflower and Equa8hc, and pud-
oof that she can do the same amount of d- ba bnt theae werFn't llet> of 
work a. any boat of equal power on the a||d 1)ag,_ bags, and hags,
river, using only one half of the quantity Younevtir6a, eo many! M„ther said
of coal. She has now been running three thlt eVBryone w„„ld make fun of us, so
weeks since making her trial trip and her wg had begt get ahead and have 80me of
owners are thoroughly satisfied with her oar own—,0me jukes, I mean—and that
performances. ^ ^ ^ was the reason we nut over thu table:

Dr. Pierce', Pellets, or Anti-bi'.iou, “Direct from St. Ives.
Granules, Laxative or Cathartic accordiug 
to size of dose. Purdy vegetable.

in this little Municipal contest the infln- loss of blood. There may be giddines
and often headache and acidity or flatu 

. - , і ,- lence and tendernere in the pit of the
enred against Mr. S.voy and himself. He tomach To correct all this if not effect 
say, that Mr. McPhte “brought in hi, a cure ,ry Orees’s August Flower, 
workiug train and told the men that if - "♦ —•
they voted for Lavway and Savoy they A bald headed woman is unusual before 
would be discharged off the work, and she is 40, but gray hair is common with 
that anyone else so voting would get no them earlier. Baldness and grayness may 
work on the railway,” If this ie^true it is be prevented by using Hall’s Hair Re- 
a species of coercion of employees that newer, 
ought not to be tolerated in a free country 
and we hope Mr. McPhee will be able to 
show that he has not so grossly abused Referring to the recent visit of the press 
his position. It does not appear that party to Chatham th Hants Journal says: 
there is any special necessity for the I. C. About 7 a. m. tho party drove out to 
R. authorities to so use their power and the railway station, and while there

waiting for the train to start over the 
„ , , , . л t і • Chatham Branch Railway, Mr. D. G.

all concerned if they refrained from doing Smith of the Chatham Advance, made his
appearance. He said he regretted that 
the press party were so pressed for time 

CATTLE SHOW AND 7L0TJC212TÜ as to be able to make this flyîug visit only, 
MATOS- as the journalists on the Miramichi would

gladly have given them a sail down their 
Л Stock Show and Ploughing Match is tine river and enabled them to get a 

to be held under the management of Nor- hasty glance at what was going on in the 
thumbcrland Agricultural Society at matter of industrial enterprises, and gain 
_ 6 ,, і valuable information as to the resources
Dr. Pollen’s Farm, Chatham, on Thursday and trade of the port He regretted that 
18th inst. The official Prize List, régula- he was unable to join them, hut said they

were in good hands, as brother Anslow 
could give them points as they went 
along. The editor of the Journal also 
regrets that the party could not afford the 

$3 00 time to remain a day at Chatham and 
2 00 Newcastle, where he spent so many years
2 00 of his life, and take in the many points
1 50 of interest to be seen on the river and
3 Ô0 elsewhere,
2 00 It is perhaps unfortunate, in one sense,
2 00 that Northern New^ftrunswick has de-
1 50
2 00
1 50 trade was at its best, and when the ruling
2 00 prices gave a fair compensation to all eu- 
1 50 gaged in .the business, everything was 
1 50 booming and things looked well. Some 
1 00 idea of the vast extent of the lumbering 
1 50 trade on the Miramichi alone may be 
1 00 gathered from the fact that one season.
1 50 not many years ago, as many as ninety 
1 00 square-rigged vessels have been loading

in the portât one time, at Black Brook, 
Chatham, Douglastown, Newcastle, Chat
ham Head, and Nelson, a distance of 
about twelve miles. J. B. Snowball is 
the “Gibson” of that river. He owns 
several mills in various sections of the 
county, the leading one, at Chatham, 
being well worth the inspection of all 
who take an interest in such matters. 
In fact he may justly be classed as the 
head of the mercantile fraternity in 
Northumberland, controlling an immense 
business-influence, which gives him con- 

1 00 siderable power in the political arena.
It took a good man to beat Peter Mitch 

$2 50 ell,the once popular and energetic Minis- 
1 75 ter of Marine and Fisheries, who seemed 
1 50 at one time to have such a hold upon the 
1 75 
1 50

ptiramitW atttitbt §totth 
£ïuw, $tf.

Tno “Alaseot.” courseence of the Intercolonial Railway was se-

Lost, between St. John’s and St. Lake’s 
oharchee on Sunday last, a large gold 

«• brooch. The finder will confer a great 
favor on the owner by leaving it at the 
Advance office. _

Tkachkrз’ Institute —Next Thursday 
Got. 18th, the teachers of North umber- 
land Co. will meet in Institute at Chat
ham. A large representation is expected 
as matte і a of importance to be discussed.

Hà"/£est Thanksgiving Services:— 
Harvest Thanksgiving Services will be 
held in St. Mary’a and St Paul’s Churches 
on Sunday next at the usual hours. The 
offerings will be for the Parochial Fund.

A Great Sale is being carried on at 
Mr. Bain’s store, Chatham, by Auctioneer 

\ Wy*e, Tbe whole stock is being cleared 
ont, \rit£)jÿnt reserve and some genuine 
bargains are to be had.

More Big Potatoes have come to us 
this week. Mr. Simon Simpson of Neguac 
sends us one of 15 inches girth one way by 
18 inches the other, which seems to be a 
combination of two tubers well-grown to
gether. This specimen weighs 40 oz.

Mr. John Urquharfc of Chatham sends a 
well-formed Early Rose with girth of 18 
jnchea long way by 1Ц the other—weight 
30^ oz.

z The Freshet:—In addition to the 
freshet news on 2nd page, we have the 
following:—

Mr. John McLean, of Redbank, who 
had a valuable bull on the intervale up 
the Northwest, lost the animal. He en
deavored to get it to a place of safety on 
Monday afternoon but failed in doing so.

The water rose up to the stringers of 
the Bartibog bridge, but the structuie, 
held on.

The small bridge near the Bathurst road 
on the road leading up the Bartibog to 
Green Brook, was cleaned out—ap
proaches and all.

An Honest Man.—A few weeks ago 
an advertisemeut of the loss of a pocket 
book, containing a considerable sum of 
money, appeared in the Advance and 
attracted the attention of the tinder, Mr. 
Patrick Whelan, of the Richibucto Road, 
who restored it to the owner, Mr. James 
W. Dickson, We understand that there 
were between thirty and forty dollars in 
the book. It may be said that Mr 
Whelan only did his duty, yet duty is 
not always done under such circum
stances and we, therefore, gladly place 
his name on the roll of honor as that of a 
man who can be trusted.

A Fine Business For Sale:-One of 
the beat business chances that has been 
offoied on the Miramichi for a good while 
is advertised by Mr. Alex. Stewart, pro- 

'prietur of CfcoAVaverly Motel, Newcastle 
V ho wishes to sell that valuable property. 
Тле advertisement reached us only yester
day afternoon as we were going to press 
anil we, therefore, do not know.what Mr. 
SteWari’s re.asons are for parting with 
what is, manifestly, one of the best hotel 
properties in the country. We assume 
however, that he ha/made money enough 
out of the business to enable him to retire 
with a competency ami ho wishes to give 
some poorer man a chance.

Echoes of the Press Excursion-

patronage and >t would seem better for

Do Tools &row Tirol?
It is a common complaint among me

chanics that their tools do not serve them 
as well some days as others.

A correspondent of the Iron Industry 
Gazette says : Tools, like men, grow tired. 
I have seen a first-class chisel get tired and 
act as thougli it was possessed of the King 
of Sheol. It would not keep its edge, and 
the more I sharpened it, the sooner it 
would lose its edge.

I called the attention of a shopmate, a 
gi izzled old veteran, to tbe peculiar be- 
h iviour of the chisel. He looked it over 
and handed it back to me, saying: “The 
t* ol is ail right, ouly a little tired. Lty 
it away ami iet it rest. It will come out 
all right again, just like a man who is 
tired.” I did i.nt believe the old fellow, 
and I really thought he was crazy to talk 
ut a tool getting “tired,” but as there was 
no htlp for it, the tool was laid away. I 
do nut remember how long it was left to 
met. Luh when it was again sharpened and 
used it nppearud to hold its keenes.t edge os 
well us it did before it got tired. Barbers 
tell n.3 their razors in constant use get 
tired ?n the same way, and woodchoppers 
м у tiiuir axes sometimes seoui to get soft 
all at oucc. Po sihly constant and hard 
Usage m iy cause changée in cr> sfcalization 
that would account eutibfactorily for the 
peculiarity alluded to. Locomotive en
gineers often obseive peculiar misbehavior 
i i their imchims, which may possibly be 
tho result of continued heating, friction 
and pounding. When a tool gets “tired,” 
or a niachiue'“balky,” give each a rest.

Another Litter From Mr. Ramsay.

tions, etc, are as follows
Horses-

GENERAL PURPOSES.
Best Entire Horse, 3 years 
Best do. do. 2 years old 
Best Gelding, 3 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Mare and Foal|(by side) 
Second do.
Best Mare, 3 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Gelding, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Mare, 2 years old 
Second do.
Best Colt, 1 year old 
Second
Best Filly, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Spring Colt 
Second do.

pended so much on lumbering as its staple 
Dusiness, At times when the lumber

And under that:
“Every wife had seven bags.”
And so it happened thit the gentleman 

would say, “Martha,’ or whatever was 
his wife’s name, “luv-i you bmght seven 
bags?”-and if she liai n’t, hcM buy them 
for her. Why, after a while wo had to 
make up bntton bags so us to have some 
cheap ones. And then we put up a 
“money bag” for contributions of pennicx 
for the window; it was pretty heavy be
fore the fair was over.

We had lots of other things, roller tow
els and pillow slips, and one pair of lov
ely shams sent to us by Mrs. Kate Prit
chard, the wife of Dr. Pritchard’s son 
who lives in Chicago. We had pi ckets 
o fasten on closet doors, f->r shoes, and 
odds and ends, and string bags with a 
ball of twine in them, and a dear little 
pair of scissors tied on, and bags for loose 
string too. And ever so many things 
were marked with re l cotton m outline 
stitch. All the bread-cloths were, I 
know, and some of the ice-cloths.

Did I say that through the summer we 
had gathered lavender, and rose-leaves, 
and French clover, and hops, and even 
life everlasting (which is horrid and smells 
like a drug store), and we made them up 
into bags and pillows ? They were aw
fully pretty, too. The lavender was in 
lavender-cul >red cheese cloth, and the 
rose-leaves in red, aud life everlastiug in 
yellow, and some of them were little and 
some big enough to fit a bureau drawer.— 
Louise Stockton, in Oct. Wide Awake.

do
Gloucester Teachers’ Institute.

The Gloucester County Teachers’ Instr 
tute was convened in Bathurst, Thursday, 
Oct. 4th, at 10 a. m.FINE, OR CARRIAGE HORSES.

Best Entire Horse, 3 years old 
Best Entire Horse, 2 years old 
Best Gelding, 2 years old 
Second do.
Best Filly, 2 years old 
Second do.
Best Colt, 1 year old 
Second do.
Best Filly, 1 year old 
Second do.
Best Spring Colt 
Second do.

$3 00 1st session.
Mr. Cowperthwaite call-id the meeting 

to order. Tho following officers were 
elected :
*Mr. James McIntosh, President;

Prosper E. Paulin, Vice-President;
“ Jos. E. Lanteiguo, Scc'y-Treas.;
** P. P. Frinette, Assistant Scc’y.

Mr. F. M. Cowperthwaite aud Miss 
Laura Meahan, additional members of the 
Committee of management.

Mr. Langisthen read a paper on How 
to teach Fiench, followed by discussion* 

2nd session.
Miss Welsh gax'e an object lesron to a 

class of pupils, using bread as her subject. 
Remarks were made by several teachers.

Then followed a lesson on Multiplica
tion of Fractions with explanations given 
by Mr. McIntosh. A long discussion 
took place on the subject.

3rd session.

2 00
2 00
1 50
2 00
1 50
1 50
1 00
1 50
1 00
1 50

Cattls.
Best Bull of any age 
Best Bull, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Bull, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Jersey Bull (pure bred) 
Best Heifer, 2 years old 
Second do. do 
Best Heifer, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Jersey Heifer (pure bred)

Shew.
Best Ram, 2 years old,
Second do. do.
Best Ram, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Ewe, of any age 
Second do. do.
Best Ewe, 2 years old 
Second do. do.
Best Ewe, 1 year old 
Second do. do.
Best Ram Lamb 
Second do.
Best Ewe Lamb 
Second do.

people, but Peter finally had to succumb 
lo the Snowball which could not be af- 

2 50 fected by the heat of an election. Strange, 
1 75 passing strange, however, are the leadings 
1 25 of politics, for we now find the Hon. 
1 50 Peter, who, cold-shouldered by Sir John 
1 00 because of his desertion of the party at 
1 75 і the time of the so-called “Pacific Railway 

! Scandal,’» in turn deserts his paity, es- 
! ponses the Liberal cause in the hope of 

future reward, and is now the M. P. 
for the County with the help of Mr. 
Snowball, his former opponent.

The writer of the above, whô ought to

Mr. Editor:
Dear Sir: — Plepeépermifc me the use 

of a small spapdin your very valuable 
paper, in wfnch I will condescend to 
answer tLre mean contemptible vommuni- 
citionof/R. Fairey in the last issue of 
The WoÀd newspaper. And first of all 
let it bo distinctly understood that I am 
a member of the Newcastle Division S. 
of T., that I am one of the Charter 
Members of the Lodge of Good Templars 
and have the honor to be its first W. C- 
T. and that I not only assisted at its or 
ganization in 1885 but also rendered val. 
uable assistance in its resuscitation in the

il 50 
1 25 
1 50 
1 25 
1 50
125 be quite familiar with4-^he facts, clearly 
1 SO dedre, the reader, of the Journal to be- Institute. Mr. Cowperthwaite put the

questson to the Institute, Why, in teach
ing Geography, parts should be taught 
before wholes, which was the reverse of 
that pursued in other subjects. Mr. 
Mersereau explained it fully.

Then a paper on Pestalozzi’s Leonaro 
and Gertrude was read by Mr. Cowper
thwaite, and discussed b}- Mr. Mersereau 
and others.

An essay on Physical Geography was 
read by Miss Alexander, It was much 
discussed by several members of the

1 26j 0Q , lieve that Mr. Mitchell has deserted his 
1 26 j P*riiy by espousing the Liberal cause. Mr 
1 00 j Mitchell claims to have always been a Lib

eral. He, certainly, was a Liberal at the 
75 time of confederation. He went into the 

first government formed under confeder
ation as a Liberal and remained a Liberal 

1 50 up to the time of the Pacific Scandal. 
1 50 W bile he defended the acta of that gov

ernment he always repudiated being a 
conservative. How, then, can the Journal 

1 50 *ay he has deserted his party ?
1 00 ---------------- ---- ---------------»-----------------

autumn of 1SS7 and in the bringing of it 
to its present prosperous condition. And 
yet, in the face of all these facts this Tem
perance ranter, B. Fairey, who is also a 
member of both orders, asks, If I ran as a 
Temperance candidate at the Municipal 
elections, or, If “the boys” of the Liberal 
party asked me to run as the Temperance 
Candidate, Now such a silly, unmeaning 
question, in view of rny connection xvith 
the Temperance orders of this town, well 
suits the instincts of the ape, but is un
worthy of the intelligence of a man.

I “took” no “rum to Bartibogue” Poll
ing Booth “to get xrotes there” and I here
by take this opportunity of resenting his 
insult to the intelligence of the gentlemen 
residing there, by his daring to insinuate 
that rum can influence their votes, also to 
say that I received the support of the free 
and independent electors without the in
fluence of rum. I ran my election strict
ly on Temperance principles.

Then he ran^mbout my playing billiards 
for “driuks” and violating my pledge in 
playing for them, but I hurl this insinuation 
back into his teeth as a base, satanic lie.

75
100 і

ITevsr Allow the bowels to remain 
constipated lest serious evil ensue. Na
tional Pills are unsurpassed as a remedy 
for constipation.

Swine-
Best Boar of any age 
Second do. ao.
Best Sow, of any age 
Second do. do.
Best Spring Boar Pig (7 mo-s. or less) 1 50 
Second do. (do.) 1 00

$2 00

4th session.
The Institute decided to hold its next 

meeting in Petit Rocher.
The following resolution was moved 

and seconded:

1 00 Skepticism-
By reason of the state of chronic in

credulity in which many men pass their 
lives they miss half the good of this world. 
They seem to think that doubt and unbe
lief are proofs of wisdom, and through 
fear of being deceived reject much that is 
true and good. To such minds the state
ment that Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery is a real and proven cure for all 
diseases caused by torpid liver, bad blood 
or scrofulous humors carries with it its 
own condemnation. They do not believe 
it, apparently, because we say so; and vet 
what more, or less, than this can wo do ? 
We know the facts, and if we did not make 
public the great value of this remedy few 
would profit by it. We try to do our 
duty in the mutter and it remains for the 
doubter who needs help to overcome hie 
prejudice and give it a trial.

$500 Reward for an incurable ease of 
chronic Nasal Catarrh offered by the man
ufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.

Best Spring Sow Pig 
Second do.

(do.)
aTaylor of

Shippegau died at his hdSFiih Tuesday 
of last week, in the 70th year# his age., 
He was, for many years, prominent in 
business and public affairs in Gloucester, 
being a merchant doing a general business 
at Shippegan and for some time a repres
entative of the Connty in the Legislature 
before confederation, for a part of the 
time being a member of the govern- 

inspector of the

Obituary: — Hon. \\i (do.)
OnapXsntaa ITotos,Ploughing Mr .teh-

In view of the fact that there are very 
Dear Advance:—Are yon aware of few French Readers prescribed for the

Schools in this Province:
Be it resolved that in the opinion of 

this Institute the Board of Education 
should take steps to have one more Reader 

list of authorized books—

1st Prize 
2nd “
3rd “
4th “
5th “
6th “
7th “

All Exhibitors arc required to become ! in the smelt business. Therefore, every 
before the j fellow who can raise $5.00 to pay the Li- 

| cense and procure a seine is into it and as 
All stock intended for Exhibition must the eubsidied steamer connects with the

$5 00 
4 50
4 00 ! how the Gaspe boys are going for tho
1 ^ ! smelts? It appears that Joncas has got
2 зо ! around the Department on the ground 
2 00 j that after Dec. 1st Gaspe can’t participate placed on the 

carried unanimously. 
Joseph Сомкаv 
Jos. E. La NT EIGNE 
Prosper E. Paulin I Committee ap

pointed to draft 
resolution.

There was next a discussion on Payne’s 
Lectures. It was opened by Mr. Cow
perthwaite, aud was followed by Mr. Me 
Intosh, Miss Alexander, Miss Conuacher

members of the Society om or 
day of Exhibition.He was

Shippegan Breakwater when it was con
structed, and also held the offico of Re
ceiver of Wrecks under the Dominion

be on the ground, at or before 10 o’clock, , L C. R. twice a week from Gaspe, they 
a. m. ami none will be received after 11 will take the cream off the market.
o’clock,excepting by decision of the Board. Even Booaventure is net included iu

Exhibitors of stock, of every descrip- this shuffle, Reiopel having too much to do 
tion, must be the owners of the same, and with the new railway to mind anything 
prepared to prove the age and breed, if else. Gloucester, Northumberland and

Kent will get no 10c for smelts this year. 
I understand the mill at Campbellton

Govt’i nvei.t.
and others.Personal :—The Rev. Mr. Forsyth 

went to St. John on Tuesday last to at- 
t nd met tings of the Beard of Home Mis
sions and of the Domest c and Fjrei^n 
Missionary Society cf the Church of Eng
land iu Canada.

Mr. Geo. Sweezey, formerly of Napan, 
but now of Sooth Athol, Mass., aud who 
has been absent from Miramichi about

Next, a vote of thanks was tendered to 
Inspefttor Mersereau for the active part 
he took in the debates of the Institute, 
and for the great encouragement he is 
giving to the Teachers.

After singing God Save the Queen, the 
meeting adjourned.

He complains of my conduct in the rooms 
of the Division and Lodge. Surely the 
Lodge and the Division too have ample 
means of punishing their offending mem
bers without public interference. About 
his complaint of having to leave the chair 
on my account, I will here emphatically 
say, that it a great pity that such a Tem
perance Iscariot ever got into the chair 
of the Lodge or the Division either, and I 
trust that the day is near when all true 
temperance workers will learn the true 
character of this professional hypocrite 
who has hitherto been regarded with 
some favor by the more credulous mem
bers of the temperance societies in this 
town. But I must here ask ti. Fairey a 
few pertinent questions.

Is it true that you have crouched low 
behind a certain counter in this town and 
drank lager beer!

Is it true that when you visited a cer
tain gentleman in this town you drank 
the ale offered to you?

Is it true that you installed the officers 
of the I. O. G. T.’в when under the in
fluence of ale you drank in a certain 
grocery store in this towu?

Is it true that you compelled your col
leagues, the Committee of prosecution 
for violation of the Scott Act, to stay 
proceedings against a certain saloon
keeper in this towu, because he owed you 
a bill of fifty dollars!

Is it true that you thus encouraged the 
illegal traffic and thus assisted in the sale 
and all the consequent evils of drunken
ness because such sale and such drunken
ness were the means ot putting money in 
your miserly pocket; and is it true that 

Although there are still some persons when your bill w as paid you reported the 
who believe—and perhaps the wish is fa- fact to the committee and then advised 
ther to the thought—that this great ves
sel, designed by Brunei, will not come to 
such an inglorious end, there is very little 
doubt that she will be broken up, and her 
fragments sold as old iron, After having 
passed through so many vicissitudes for 
the thirty years of her existence, the 
Great Eastern was successfully beached 
near New Ferry, on the Cheshire shore of 
the Mersey, on August 25. The previous 
Wednesday at noon she was got under 
way, and started from the Clyde on her 
last voyage. With her own steam she 
could make a speed of between 4 and 5 
knots, but she was also towed by the 
powerful tug Stormcock. Tho weather 
was bright when the vessel started, but 
next morning the wind freshened, while 
dark masses of clouds presaged the bad 
weather that followed. The gale was at 
its highest when the vessels were off the j tion that is quietly uudcrminiug every 
Isle of Man, about six o’clock on Thurs
day evening. The tug cast loose the 
hawser, which seemed an impediment to 
navigation, and xvhile the engiuoe cf the “mud” of scauda). I resent it wi^h the 
big ship were stopped for a while, she be- | sharp, smooth stones of truth. Your first 
came practica^y unmanageable, the gale appearance iu our town was in connection 
having full play egaiust her hull, which with and assistance of your brother’s de- 
was very high out of the water. For four , franding his creditors, of which you know 
hours she was rolled about at the mercy f was one, and, now, by thq toleration of 
of the seas. Heavy goods on board were ' our generous citigens you have become so 
dashed about below, while the funnels self-inflated that you will attempt to injure 
swayed as if about to be dislodged. Not- my character for mentioning your name ia 
withstanding that she stood 40 feet out of public. You—that low cringing sycophant 
the water, some of the seas swept over that is despised and detested even by the 
her, and a large gangway was torn from political party that from your selfish as-

Littell’s Living Age.—The numbers 
ot The Living A ye ior the weeks ending 
September 29th and October 6th contain 
Chaucer and the Italian Renaissance, 
Nineteenth Century: My Treasure, Black
wood’s Magazine; A Winter in Syria, 
Contemporary Review; John Ward, 
Preacher, by Archdeacon Farrar, Long
man's Magazine; Mr. Forster and Irelind, 
Blackwood; The Serxioes of Catholic 
Missionaries iu the Eist to Natural 
Science, Nature; Admiral Cologny, Quar
terly Review; The Glorifie! Spinister, 
Macmillan’s Magazine and the Spectator. 
Military fteniuR, by Lord Wolseley, Fort
nightly Review; Recollections of Mr. 
Forster, National Review; An Artist on 
Tour, St. James’ Gazette; The Central- 
Asian Railway, Spectator; Shakespeare 
and Modern “Isms,” St. James’ Gazette; 
Cornish Customs of To-Day, Welcome; 
the conclusion of “Nat,” and poetry and 
miscellany.

A new volume began October 1st.
For fifty-two numbers of sixty-four 

large pages each (or more than 3.300 
pages a year) the subscription price ($S) 
is low; while for $10-50 tho publishers 
offer to send any one of the American 
$4.00 monthlies or weeklies with The 
Living Age for a year, both postpaid; 
Littell & Co., Boston, are the publishers.

required.
Person?, intending to compete in the i 

Ploughing Matches will he on the ground, ewn"d ЬУ Richards & J. P. Mowat, ia sold 
at or before 10 o’clock, and none will be t0 Sbive8 & Co., who are going to enlarge 
received after 10.30 excepting by decision ; R*
of the Board. The size of the furrows | Our Incorporation Charter is to be re-

ferred to the ratepayers soon for confir-
J. L. Lanteigne, Secretary.

will be 4 1-2 by 8 inches.
Assistance shall be allowed Ploughmen 

until the first round is completed; after 
that any ploughman receiving assistance 
shall be deemed ineligible to recei\re a 8^ are opposed to the mea-
pr;ZP sure and doing their best to hurt it.

Ploughmen who have taken first prize There is a heavy freshet in tbe river.
Lumbermen all standing at ease just now, 
on account of it-

four aud a half years, is revisitiug his old 
home. He proposes to remain about a 
fortnight and, during that time, wishes to 
dispose of his farm. He is now engaged 
10 lumbering at South Athol and doing

mation or rejection.
The greater portion of the old Conser

vative standfasts here, who should be
Worms cause Much Sickness

among children. Freeman’s Worm Pow
ders prevent this, and make the child 
bright and healthy.

-
Our Prize Winners.Chief Engineer Schreiber of the Inter

colonial Railway is expected to take a 
run over the Chatham Railway and its 
extension to deep water same day this 
week.

Mr. Robert McGuire, who has been 
foreman of Mr. Snowball’s Mill and Ma
chine Shops at Chatham for the last fifteen 
or twenty years, was amongst those who 
left the Miramichi for the West last week. 
He leaves many friends behind, who will 
be glati to hear of his doing well wherever 
lie may go.

at any of the Society’s matches during the 
past five years will be barred from com
peting at this match.

The following committees will direct the і 
xx'ork of the exhibition 

Horses:—Chas. Sargent, Jas. Falconer, 
Wm. Martin.

Cattle, Sheep and Swine :—Alex. W. 
Manderson, Geo. Searle, Wm. Stothart.

Ploughing :—John Galloway, Wm. 
Searle, Alex. Dickson.

By order of the Board,

The Show of Horses, Cattle, Sheep, 
&c., at the fair held under the auspices 
of the Fredericton Park Association, 
aided by the Provincial Government, 
on Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week was an excellent one, the best 
stock in New Brunswick being on the 
ground. It is, therefore, creditable to 
the Miramichi that the horses sent 
forward by our breeders and owners 
were generally successful in winning 
prizes.

Regiment of Cavalry. • Below will be A fine Clydesdale mare that has been 
B. Stapledos, Pres. D. G. Smith, Secy found the address, that Accompanied ЛИГ worked dnring the Bummer was taken

n «.tax.,„«і., almost out of harness from Mr. Snow-Cup, a. well «the reply thereto:^ ball’s Station farm and secured second
Lt.CoL Call and Officers Newcastle Field prize that important class. A beau- 

a cry. tiful spring colt of the saille breed
Gentlemen: Lt. Col. Domvilh and shown by the same owner, sired by

Duke of Wellington, took two first 
prizes. These animals were in charge 
of Mr. Dickson and Mr. Wm. Chesman.

Mr. Jas. Conway’s well-known d^aft 
stallion was awarded 2nd prize.

H. Baldwin’s Clyde Filly, sired 
by Duke of Wellington, which was in 
charge of Mr. Andrew Irving at the Show, 
took third prize. This animal was not 
specially prepared for the exhibition, but 
was pronounced a splendid specimen of 
the breed 1 v competent judges.

Capt. J. MeD. Barker’s driving horse 
took second prize in that class and Mr. 
John Ferguson’s horse, whieli was in 
charge of Mr. S. Carruthers at the show 
took third in the same class.

Visitors from the north to tbe Exhibi
tion say that Northumberland showed 
some of the l>est horses on the grounds 
and that, on the whole, it was not beaten 
by any County represented.

More Anon.

A Souvenir of Gimp Chatham-
Iu the window of Street’s drug store 

Newcastle, ie to be seen a handsome silver 
pitcher presented to Lieut. Col. Call and 
the officers of the Newcastle Field Battery 
by Lieut. Colonel Domville and the officers 
of the 8th Princess Louise New Brunswick

IMore Smuggling:—It is only a short 
time since the Italian barque Theresa 
Ollivari was fined by the Customs author
ities for smuggling, her mate having sold 
some new clothing which was brought to 
jx>rt in that vessel. Last xveck the Nor
wegian barque Stadt cleared from New
castle, having some Wine. Gin, etc on 
l>oard, and from the movements of certain 
Douglastown parties it was suspected 
that an attempt would be made to land it 

Officer Wheeler, who lia 1 the matter 
in hau 1, followed it up closely and on 
b .arding the Stadt off Chatham found the 
liquor missing. Accompanied by some 
ot" the Chatham officers lie went to Doug
lastown and found it.as anticipited. The 
vessel having keen detained, efforts were 
made in behalf of the Captain to have the 
penalty of $400 reduced, but without suc
cess, so that amount was paid and the 
Stadt alloiflM to proceed.

Inspector vs Salmon. Collector.
It will be seen, by our report of the j 

late meeting of the Presbyterian Synod ‘ 
at Charlottetown, that ‘‘the scandal of , officers of the 8th Princess Louise New 
"such injunctions as that which restrain- 1 Brunswick Regiment ot Cav.lry request 

T . XT . your acceptance of the pitcher accom-
ed the Inspector in Northumberland panying this as a slight token of their ap-

“Couoty for many months from taking 1 preciation of the efforts made by you to
“any steps towards the enforcement of I render their stay at Camp Chatham a 
“the liquor laws, which injunction was pleasant one.
,, ».. а. з- і л і a . 1 During the many camps in which it had“at last disolved because no one ventured < heen our6g0od fortune to have you as
“to appear in support of the contention members of our mess we have ever found
“on the ground on which the learned you courteous gentlemen, kindly comrades

and agreeable friends and we trust that 
in the futnre as in the past the best of 
goodfellowship may ever exist between 

sion we have had one of “the temperance the two corps, 
people’s candidates” abusing the Inspector Yours very truely,
referred to because he did not disobey Geo. W. Fowler, Capt
the injunction. !t is reassuring to find l^**!*.^-**™ 
that in temperance quarters, where the

Whan Baby was sick, we gare her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Mies, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

Mr. W.

Tho End of tho Great Eastora-
“judge had granted it” received some 
attention. Since the Synod was in ses-

them “to go for him?”
Then, in anticipation of your answers 

being in the affirmative in each and all 
of the above questions, am I not justified 
in repeating that you “hold party local 
politics more sacred than you do the 
noble virtue of Temperance,” and am I 
not, furthermore, justified iu branding 
you a Temperance Iscariot, one who has 
done more injury to the cause of temper
ance by alienating its friends than a 
dozen such “maw w_- ms” could undo in

The “Nord Cap” Case:—The suit 
brought by Mr. J. B. Snowball against the 
Norwegian barque “Nord Cap.” was taken 
up this morning in the Admiralty Court, 
Mr. C. A Sussex, Oct. 3rd, 1888.

responsibility of those interested is » Lt Col Dnmvillc and Officers oj the 8th 
guarantee that their utterances shall be Princess Louise New Brunswick Begi- 
guided by the restraints of their enviro- ment of Cavalry:
ment, we have a somewhat different Gentlemen:—Lieut. Colonel Call and

. , officers of the Newcastle r leld Battery of
reason given for the late Inspector, ArtiUerv Uave „„cl, pleasure in acknow-
inaction from that advanced on the plat- ledging* the receipt of your beautiful 
forms at Black Brook and Chatham a few eouveoir of “Camp Chatham” and the 
days ago by the rival “salmon collector.” accompanying letter of presentation. 
....... .. , . , We were happy to be associated with
Tt will he interesting, also, to learn yon lod feel that the small courtesies we 
which wing of the temperance party is were able to extend were only such as 
to assume the direction of Scott Act in- should be common among gentlemen and 
terests in Chatham after the defeat eus- «тіИ acknowledgment of the many kind.

nssees received by us from you on former 
occasions, and did not merit such hand
some recognition.

We fully appreciate the great kindness 
of the officers of the Cavalry and will 
ever prize this beautiful pitcher for its 
intrinsic value and more particularly as 
an evideuce of the strong feeling of cam- 

^ eraderie which exists between the 8th
The symptoms of Rdbousness are on- Prince„ L„ais0 Cavalry and the New- 

happily but too much known. They dif- iCS<at}e peid Battery, aod we hope we may 
fer in different individuals to some extent г b ld intimately associated with 
A Billions man i, seldom a breakfast eater en(<h “nial „.„tlemen and efficient vulnn- 
Too frequently, alas, he has an excellent ^ersT
appetite for liquids but non» for solids of Thanking yon, Gentlemen, for this val- 
a morning. His tongue will hardly bear testimonial of your regard.

1 inspection at any time; it it is not white 
The Municipal election was very closely | and furred, it is rouf.h, at *11 events, 

contested, the returns beii.g as follows 
Peter Thibedeau 
Benoit Aieeneanlt 
Raymond Lavway 
Michael Savoy

Çewoiltef Lavway complains that even

Palmer appearing for the plain- 
tH&'-Snd Mr. W, C., Winslow for de
fendants. Tbe plaintiff claims $2.000 for 
salvage services rendered by him to the 
ship “Nord Cap” on the 23, 24, 25, 26th, 
of September last at Point Escnminac in 
Miramichv^ay. The “Nord Cap” went 
on a reef or bar near the Point and 
no pilot being in sight the captain and 
crew left the vessel. Mr. Snowball sent 
his tags St. Andrew, St. Nicholas and St. 
George, to take tho vessel off and by them 
the vessel was taken off the reef and taken 
to Chatham. The claim for the salvage 
being refused Mr. Snowball brings his 
suit in the Admiralty Court. The “Nord 
Cap” was under charter to the New 
Brunswick Trading Company.

After hearing evidence. Judge Watters 
decided in favor of plaintiff, and for sal
vage purposes, valued the vessel at $800. 
fifty per cent, of which he ordered to be 
paid the salvors, and balance to be ap
plied in payment of the wages of the 
seamen, the sale of the vessel to be made 
at public auction next week.—Globe of 6th.

The “Nord Cap” isto be sold at auction 
this afternoon in front of the Custom 
House, Chatham.

A Hoxunksepsr’a ТаТзІе at Pairs.
We had the “Housekeeper’s Table.” 

All sorts of useful things made by the 
needle, and we girls made them. Our 
tables were real kitchen tables from our 
home?, and they had oil cloths, and rod 
table-covers on them. Then because our 
corner was rather dark, and we wanted to 
catch everybody’s attention, xve bought 
a great lot of cheap tins and hung them 
against the wall. Our mothers lent us 
some real good ones, and would you be
lieve Mr. Agnew sold them all at the 
auction the last night! Everybody had 
to b.uv their own if they wanted them 
back, but the funny part was that ti e 
people bought one anothers!

“Who owns this colander?” he would 
ask, and when mother said she did, there 
was the greatest bidding for the “minis 
tor’s colander,’ and as for Miss Bridges’ 
cake-cutter that was sold four times to

a lifetime. But temperance workers aro 
beginning to understand you better than 
they did. They now begin to realise that 
you retain your connection with Temper
ance workers in order that you may con
vert the Division Room aud the Lodge 
Room into political engines to help roll 
on that feaiful tide of fraud and corrup-

tained last Tuesday by that led by the 
“other” salmon collector, 
wouldn’t it bo better to let eVery interest 
stand or fall by its own merits Î

After all,

moral and social virtue.
What Am I to До? In conclusion permit me to say you 

basely attempted to throw on me the

The Bofferanlle Election.
I am yours very truly,

Allan A; Davidson, Jr. Lieut,The digestive system is wholly out of 
order and Diarrhœa or Constipation may 
be symptoms or the two may alternater 
There are often Hemorrhoids or even

four different young gentlemen. ButFor Lieut. Colonel Call and officers of , 
the Newcastle Field Battery of Artillery, about the tablas:— 

Newcastle, N. B-, Oct. 8th, 1888.
106
101 We all dressed in print frocks, and 

white aprons tied around our waists, and 
wore colored caps, and four of us were pi

99
96 Children Cry for , Pltcher’sCaetorla.

MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, OCTOBER 1L 1888.
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